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r.e Setts a Great Shock to His 
Friends. 

:-;-y A VERY SHORT ILLNESS 

: !r in Philadelphia, of Heart Trouble, 

A-J-sj of Which He Was Frequently 8sb- 

<4 To—A Brilliant Orator—1 Bnef 

Sketch of Bis Life—West 
Virginia’s Less. 

,,> ftp yam to the Sunday Rigitter. 

“4’sl ton, W. Va., September 19.— 

Henry S. Walker died at 4 1 

»his afternoon at the Colon- j 
hotel, Philadelphia, of heart ( 

tase. Ho had been ill but for two j 
and was not considered dangerously , 

Mr. Walker has been for years sub- I 
sudden uttacks of heart trouble, and | 

previous occasions his condition has 

.-oh as to alarm his family. He left 

ry,ton about nine weeks ago on a busi- 

J trip in the Hast, and was taken III in 

lelphia on Tuesday. Mrs. Walker tel- 

Jljpned her son at Philadelphia, who was 

his way to Princeton College, to 

Philadelphia and see him. Phillip 

w .. this morning to his mother that his 

v er Was quite ill, but not thought to be 

^serous. Mrs. Walker felt great anx- 

,jV t.ir him, though, and left this afternoon 

Vjour o’clock for Philadelphia. It was 

same hour that he died. 

Tl, remains will be sent from Phlladel- 

r> i to-morrow morning, but the funeral 

Jr- gements have not yet been perfected- 
T.e news cf his death, which was re- 

eved here about seven o’clock, spread 
ru idly, and caused universal sorrow 

taivughout the city. 

Itr'.cf Sketch of Fts Life. 

H'-'-r Strelt Walker was the foremost 

.-orators of West Virginia, a brilliant 
...isi and a sagacious politician. 

H was born May 31. 1MO, at Wlncto- 
•e V reinia, the son of Samuel and Edza- 

Walker, of Frederick county, Vir- 

ri k and great-grandson of Christian 
8-rv;t the first Lutheran minister or the 

Vv^andoah Valley. His primary and 
v Jemical training were bestowed at 

n -.ester and Morgantown In laol be 

•ivr-d Washington College.Pennsylvania, 
c-s iating iu 1863, receiving the first 

r, >md delivering the class valedictory, 
rr alism washischcii*), and although he 

-• Ji "aw yet he never sought admission to 

;.„o bar. He was first connected with a 

al paper at Clarksburg, whither his 

.'. -.or bad removed ; then in 1S65 het'ame 
Lt r of this paper. While thus editing 

: leading exponent of Democracy^ in 

\ he was made the nominee for Con- 
tain the Wheeling district but.nyas, 94,'- 

i. U. Duval In 1$70 he located in 
t .rleeton and founded the daily Cotmier, 
*_.ch he edited and published for ten 
y-irs. making It a powerful political force 

>• Democratic party of the State. In 
be wus the principal candidate, during 

; Legislature, for election to the United 
vv.o Senate, but was, after a protracted 
i.nggie, beaten in caucus by one majority. 
Afterwards, in 187$ and 1$S0, he ran for 

gress in the Third district, agaiust the 
rartjr nominee, Hon. John E. Kenna, 
Ipon the Greenback platform, but 
v«idefeated. In 1871-2 he was Public 
i’r.nter for the State. In 1$$5 he was ap- 
;■ ated Secretary of State for the term 

.ing March 3, ls,;9. He was ten years 
E it of the University. 

In June, 1$6$, he married Emma, daugh- 
r .f Hon. G. W. Bier, of Moundsville. 

They have two childreu, Emma, a graduate 
'branville. Seminary, Ohio, and Phillip, 
youth of fifteen, just preparing for col- 

lege. 

A FAMILY SMOTHERED. 

A Chicago Fire Results In the Death of 
Seven F»r»on*. 

Chicago, September 19.—The disastrous 
5: of the past few days have been fol 

W“>1 bv a tenement house horror. Fire 
early this morning, in a three story brick 
iuMing at Nos. 349 and 551 Sedgwick 
vre»'t, the upper stories of woieh were oc- 

V. by a numoer of families as living 
laments, resulted In the death of seven 

> • and the fatal injury of another. The 
are: Joseph Sehalk, age<l 45 years; 

Mr- s ha!k, aced 42 years; Annie Sehalk, 
13y .u*s; John Sehalk, aged 12 years; 

Sohalk, aged 8 years; Hobble 
> *us. aged 14 years; a woman, name un- 

* ’.vn. 

C; utliia Sehalk, the onlv surviving mem- 
* 

:.*'r fumily, aged 17, was overcome 

smoke, and it is thought cannot re- 
COVff, 

re originated in the rear of the first 
ich was occupied by Wra. Kealltz 

f ■> ry. It is thought to have caught 
e of the bake ovens. It spread to a 

ue rear, in which was a qnantity 
<ty and straw. From this it ran 
to the rear stairway and into 

oing rooms of the people on the sec- 
mid third rioors. The front rooms oa 

oed floor were occupied by John 
*, his wife anti two children, all 

•v :;i escaped without injury. The 
> mccupied by Mr. iveafltz.the owner 

baKery and two bakers, Reginstein 
j Kosefield. The Sehalk and Burns 

occupied the rear of the third tloor 

r 
ras and \vife, and three of their child- 

^ 
r* rescued by the firemen. Keafitz 

v _ family escaped from the second 
r V means of a ladder. When the 

; the Sehalk family were reached it 
s \ :*d that all wore unconscious. Mrs. 

a°d Cynthia cave evidence of life. 
* 

^ mother died before the patrol 
- Hi-v vcd. The family were smother- 
7>'c.0V'ed to death. 

t^ial loss is insignificant. 

DEs*«vctive fires 
Xrr Rsgins In th*. Northwest—Crop* and 

1‘roperfs Horned. 

! v’;Li¥,xs » S*P‘ember 19.—Thein- 
nw days continued 

•* 4,'' tbe. thermometer registering 
c,.... 1/ *® ^degress at severai Min- 
or -1 .P°lctA-. The heat wus accompanied 
t. f'11' "'ted. and pruirV fires are re- 

:■, 
“ dozen localities. A great 

c1 stac<i* has beer destroved, 
.. 7,.°r four5‘liM of the Great Nortk- 

We^ faave keen burned and 
^Ptwsable. 

lUsVr., r\h I)akota the erentest damage 
OuVni?*5 f ar0UDdv. Li‘Sb,>tt At leasl 

ts. ae|* ot wbcat hav« keen destroved 
reports the file was still 

?nJ east The Northern 
«V k ,waler lank was sent north on the 

«n J:VdcJ 9'Property if necessary. Fann- 
ie ^ave tire guards 

Unxi5t-T ls feIt 00 that account, 
fht ,be eutire neighborhood gath- RiMtn^hl thefire at Winona. *Tke 

u£r. b2*rrin?- It is feared Willi*ns- 
W tS™?* *5 lhe fir6 was driven bv a 

,aQd }he 10X90 19 Poorly p^>- War.LrUe their being no mail to 
fir ln<7 Wednesday tfv®9 credence 

*jd* an j f stnP about thirty miles 
°fDg ha* bffn kamed over, 

^iifi not keavy In Wit- 
near Cumbwlaad. 

C ALLED HIM OFF. 

How Melbourne Produced Rain Out at 
Cheyenne. 

Chicago, September 19.—Lester Kabris, 
a wealthy cattleman, of Cheyenne, Wyom- 
ing, nowin the city, talked to areporterof 
the recent rain-making experiments of 
Frank Melbourne at that place. 

‘T was present at Melbourne’s experi- 
ments recently ut Chevenne,” said he “and 
the results were certainly startling. Ex- 
Governor Baxter, of Wyoming; Perry Or- 
egon, a large ranch owner, and President, 
Mllchrist, of the Melrose National Bank, 
were also present during the performance 
of the Ohio man. They w?re skeptical 
when they came on the ground in the Chey- 
enne suburbs from where the rain-producer 
was to carry on his communication with 
the clouds. 

“The experiments were made from the 
loft of a barn, out on an open space 400 
yards from a farm house. There was a 

hearty laugh from the people when Mel- 
bourne came in with nothiug on but a pair 
of trousers and a flannel shirt, and said: 
‘Ladies and gentlemen, we will have a 

shower at 13 o’clock.’ This was at 0 o’clack, 
and he added: ‘You will not laugh so loud 
at noon. You will no wishing for umbrel- 
las about that time.’ Melbourne then dis- 
appeared inside the barn and opened a lit- 
tle trap door he had temporarily arranged 
in the roof. 

“The crowd looked at the clear sky and 
pronounced Melbourne a fraud. At 10:45 
there was not a cloud visible and the indi- 
cations for rain wore as far off as ever. The 
weather bureau for that district had pre- 
dicted fair weather. Slowly, about 11 
o'clock, the clouds began to creep up over, 

the horizon. They came from both the east 
and the west, and met directly above us. 

At 12:05 it began to drizzle, and at 13:30 the 
rain wa&comiug dowu steadily. Tbe rain 
was general around Cheyenne. 

“At 3 o’clock, or 15 minutes before that 
hour, the rain had ceased, the clouds had 
disappeared, and the sun was shining as 

brightly as it was at 9 o'clock. Melbourne 
came out. Hla face was flushed and the 

clothiugonhim was wringing wet with per- 
spiration. He said toex-Govornor Baxter: 
‘Governor, I will give you another shower 
at8 o’clock.’ Melbourne disappeared, and 
soon after 3 o’clock the clouds 
put in an appearance the same as 

before and tho rain began to fall. 
It came down quite hard, and 
at 4 o'clock, when it ceased, there were 

mud and little pools of water in every di- 
rection. At 4:30 the sky was again as clear 
as ever, and for a second time Melbourne 
put in an appearance and said: ‘The next 
shower will oe at 5 o’cleck.’ 

*For heaven’s sake call him off or he 
will drown us out,’said a man who had 
witnessed the remarkable performance of 
the Ohio man. Governor Baxter did ‘call 
him off He informed Mr. Melbourne that 
he and his associates were thoroughly sat- 
isfied with the experiments.” 

an eccentric nobleman? 

Miserly Habit* of a Wealthy I’rlnce, Who 

Died Recently la St. Petersburg. 
I New York, September 19.—Prince Ni- 
J colai JussupoiT, who died recently in St. 

Petersburg, was as eccentric and miserly 
as any noblemau. He was the son of a fine 
family from tho region of the Don. His 

> grandfather was an intimate friend of Vol- 

taire, Diderot, and D'Alembert, and in his 

passion for art he filled a private museum 

with copies of the old martyrs. Nicolai 
J USsup^.i OUU ■»-.»**!thall his 
grandfather and the same taste for litera- 

art, but he sau*a^d them oi.iy 
at tne expeu^ «««»rhers, and in nis wander- 
ings through Europe he confined bis visits 
to art galleries and curio museums to the 
free or half-price days. The Prince’s at- 
tire was always poor, oven to the extreme 
of raggedness. One day at Baden-Baden 
the Empress Augusta met in the parka 
bent old man in tattered and greasy gar- 

i ments. She drew out a gold piece from her 
! pocket, and reached it under his bowed 

race. The old man raised his head with a 

gruu smile, and tho Empress was abashed 
| to find herself face to face with Prince 

JussupofT. Despite his parsimony Prince 
JussupoiT was long master of ceremonies at 

j St. Petersburg court. When visited by 
I members of the imperial family 

in his splendid palace he laid 
before them entertainments of classical 
magnificence, but the minute tho doors 
closed behind them he hurried from room 
to room extinguishing the lights and ad- 
monishing everybody in the house that he 
was ou the verge of bankruptcy. The one 

person whom the eccentric old* man loved 
! was his only child—a girl of remarkable 

beauty and inind. For her sake St. Peters- 
burg society always treated him with in- 
dulgence. She was expected some time 
ago to marry Alexander of Batten\»urg, 
but the Czar disapproved of tho uaion. 
When she became the Countess of Sumaro- 
koff-Elston European dailies spoke of her 
as the richest heiress ou the continent. 

; The vast estates of her father are hers and 
his title will be borne by her husband. 

THE DEAD ALIVE. 

A Boy Supposed to Have Been Murdered 
JReturus Home. 

St. Marts, 0., September 19.—Yourcop- 
1 respondent has just returned from Celina, 
j and ic an interview with Marshal Woods, 
; who arrested the tramp, John Tougass, now 

serving a life term in the Ohio PeHiten- 
tiarv for the murder of Albert Van Riper, 
a boy with whom he bad quarreled in De- 
cember, is$9, ana who has returned to bis 
home at Kenton, stated that he was certain 
the remains found were none other than 
those of the boy, and would not believe the 
bov had been found. 

The lad's story is one of unusual interest, 
and sounds more like a fictitious tale than 
tho truth. It is as follows: On the day 
he was supposed to have been cremated, he 
suceeedtd in escaping from tbe tramp 
Tougass. who had treated him brutally, 
and being afraid of the fiend he made good 
his escape, having slept out in the woods 
ail night. Next morning he started West, 
having spent most of his time among the I 
cowboys, witb whom be had lots of fun, as I 
he termed it. Becoming tired of leading j 
such a life he resolved to return home, and | 
bis sudden appearance created a furore of ! 
excitement, his mother being so overcome 

with nervousness that it is feared she will 
not survive the shock._ 

HE KNOWS AVA. 

The Much Abducted Woman Said to Have 

Wealthy Parents In England. 
Chicago, September Id.—A special dis- 

patch from San Francisco says that Peter 
W. Jackson, a lawyer of Fresno, asserts 
that he knows Miss Vera Ava well. 1 hat | 

his relatives in England live on an estate i 

adjoining that of her father. He says that 
she came to this country in 1^87 with her: 
brother and spent some time in California, j 
Later he heard she had returned to Eng- 
land. Jackson has no doubt that the Vera j 
Ava now iu Cincinnati and the English I 
woman whom he knew are one and the 

same. Two friends who came with Jack- 
son from England expressed the same | 
opinion, although none of them had seen j 
Miss Ava for years. Her father they say 
was a wealthy man. Mr Bevering. one of 
the gentlemen in Question, says that when 

Vera and her brother came to California 
they spent some time at Pomona, and it 

was always the belief of Bevering and his 

frieuds that her brother was the author of 
the famous “Murchison letter” which ap- 
peared in the campaign of 1888 and resulted 
ultimately in the recall of Lord backville 
West, the English Minister*) this country. 

Disturbed the Opera. 
Pajus, September 19.—Twenty of the 

persons arrested last night upon the occa- 

sion of the second performance of “Lohen- 
grin” the Grand Opera House, were 

after their preliminary examination this 
mrsnine held for trial. 

HE IS STILL KING. 
Allerton Sets the Pace for the Stallion 

Record. 

MAKES A MILE IN 2:09 1-4. 

His Owner Thinks He Can Make Better Time—The 

League Ball Race Becoming Yery Interesting. 
Chicago is Shat Out, and Boston Paralyses 

httsbarg—General Turf Sports. 

Independence, Iowa, September 19.—A 
new mark has been set for the world's 
stallion record at 2.09t£. Allerton, who 

divided money with Nelson, is again king 
of the stallions, having gone to-day in an 

easy, pure gaited mile in the following 
quarters: 839£, 1:05>$, 1:37^, 2:09Will- 
iams predicts that he will go in 2:07 this 

year. 

Gravesend Track. 

Gkavesend Race Thick, September 19. 
—Fully 10,000 persons witnessed to-day’s 
races. The weat her was perfect, track 
magnifloent and racing above the average. 

First race, six furlongs—Chesapeake 
won. Time, 1:15>$. 

Second race, one mile—Madstono and 

Homer, dead heat. Time, 1:42W. 
Third race, six furlongs—Yorkville won. 

Time, 1:15>£. 
Fourth race, mile and a quarter—Tenny 

won. Time, 2:09?-^. 
Fifth race, llvo and a half furlongs 

—Actor won. Time, 1:09)£. 
Sixth race, six furlongs—St. Charles 

won. Time, 1:151^. 
Seventh race, six furlongs—Sir George 

won. Time, 1:16. 

Latonla Kaces. 

Cincinnati, O., September 19.— 

The weather at Latonia was perfect to- 

day and the track very fast. 
First race, one mile and twenty yards— 

Tenor won. Time, 1:4o3^. 
Second race, four and ono-half furlongs 

—Loudonly won. Time, 5u>£. 
Third race, one mile and one-eighth— 

Prince Fortunatusnvon. Time, 1:55X. 
Fourth race, one mile—Nina Archer 

won. Time, 1:41}^. 
Fifth race, live furlongs—Lake Breeze 

won. Time, 1:U2>£. 
Sixth race, four and one-half furlongs— 

American Lady won. Time, 55^. 

SATURDAY’S BALL GAMES. 

Boiton Pulls Up on Chicago—The Standing 
of the Tenuis. 

New York, September 19.—The Giants 
had no trouble in pulling the Colts down 
another notch in the race to-day. Score; 
New York, 8; Chicago, 0; hits, IS and 4: er- 

rors, 1 and6; earned. New York, 3; pitch- 
ers. Kusie and Hutchinson. Umpire, 
McQuaid and Hurst. 

Philadelphia, September 19.—Ihe 

Philadelphia and Cincinnati clubs played 
two games to-day and broke even, h irst 

game, Philadelphia 5; Cincinnati 8; hits, t> 

and 11; errors, 3 and 4; earned, 1 and 3; 
pitcuv— 1T.SPOC Kling and Mullane. 

Second game—Philadelphia 8; Cincin- 
nati 6: hits, 8 and 9; errors, 7 and 5; earned, 
Philadelphia 4; pitchers Thornton, Gleason 
and Crane. Umpire Emslie. 

Boston, September 19.—The Bostons 
took two games from the Pittsburgers 
rather easily to day. Both Baldwin and 
King were ‘'touched up” pretty lively. 
First game—Score: Boston 11, Pittsburg 
3; hits, 13 and 6; errors, 1 and 2; earned, 4 
and 1; pitchers, Nichols and King. 

Second game—Boston 11, Pittsburg 2; 
hits, 10 and 2; errors, .r> and 0; earned, Bos- 
ton 1; pitchers, Clarkson and Baldwin; 
umpire, Gaffney. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., September 19.—The 
Bridegrooms won by making their hits 
well together. Score: Brooklyn 6, Cleve- 
land 4; hits, 11 and 6; errors, land 4; 
pitchers, Foutz and Gruber; umpire, 
Lynch; earned runs, Brooklyn5. 

The League Standing. 
W L. 

Chicago. 7ft 48 
Boston. 73 50 
N**w York.to 60 
Fbiladelp’a. 04 63 

W. Li. 
Cleveland.M 74 
Pittsburg.54 70 
Brooklyn. 54 68 
Cincinnati. 49 76 

Association Contests. 

Milwaukeb, September 19.—The Bos- 
tons were beaten in a brilliant game to- 
day. Both pitchers did tine work. Score: 
Milwaukee f>, Boston 2; hits, 7 and 6: er- 

rors, 3and 5; earned, Milwaukee 2; pitch- 
ers, Davies and Haddon; umpire, Fergu- 
son. 

Louisville, Ivt., September 19.—Louis- 
ville won to-dav’s game by bunching hits 
in tho first and seventh innings. Score: 
Louisville 12, Athletic 9; hits, 13 aud 14; 
errors, 5 and 4; earned, 1 and 4; pitchers, 
Stratton and Bowman; umpire, Mahoney. 

St. Louis, September 19.—The Browns 
and Washingtons played two games this 
afternoon, the former winning the first 
game through superior work in the field 
aud with the stick. Score: First game, 
St. Louis 6, Washington 4; earned, none; 
pitchers, Burrett and Foreman. 

The second game was won by tho visiters 
bunching their hits in the* fifth inning. 
Called on account of darkness. Score: St. 
Louis 4, Washington 7; hits 9 and 8; errors, 
4 and 2; earned, 1 and 3; pitchers, Rettger 
and Carsey; umpire, Mahoney. 

Columbus, O. September 19.—Columbus 
ran away with to-day's game. Score: Co- 

( 
iurnbus S, Baltimore 2: hits 9 and 6; errors, j 
4 and 8; earned, Columbus 2; pitchers, j 
Knell aud Healv; umpire, Kerins. 

Association Standing. 
W. L.J W L. 

Boston.84 38 Columbus.ft) TO 
St. Louis.8b 4T Milwaukee.56 ft) 
Baltimore .67 56 Louisville.46 T9 
Athletics.66 60 Washington.41 *1 

Zimmerman the Victor. 

Peoria, Ills.. September 19.—The last 
dav of the big bicycle tourney saw an at- 
tendance of 2,000 and fast track. Zimmer- 
man. of New York, won every race he en- 

tered. aud has taken prises for the two j 
days’ meet valued at$4,uu0. Following are 

toAlav's races. 
One mile, ordinary, L. A. W. champion- 

ship—Zimmerman won. Time, 3:19 3-5. 
Two miles, safety, 5:40 class—Bode won. 

Time, 5:312-5. 
Half-mile, safety, open—Zimmerman 

won. 
Two miles, ordinary, handicap, open— 

Bliss, of Chicago, won. Time, 5:17. 
One mile, safety, handicap—George T. 

Tavlor, of Ipswich, won. Time, 2:24 1-5. 
Two mile ordinary, six minute class— 

Ballard won. Time. 5:56 4-5. 
One mile safety, open; first prize was a 

piano valued at $1,-50—Zimmerman won. 

Time, 2:32 4-5. 
Two mile tandem, handicap open. Lums- 

den and Barrett only starters. Time, 
5:29 3-5. 

One mile consolation—Lafferty won. 

No time given. 

Liquor aud Women. 

Sax Francisco, September 19.—Barney 
McMullen, son of the late well known 

capitalist of this city, and a brother of 
Hon. J. C. McMullen, shot and killed him- 
self in a house of ill repute early this morn- 

ing. It is stated he also attempted to kill 
Mattie Reynolds, one of the inmates, but 
sheescaoed The young man had been in- 

dulging in liquor and this or jealousy is 
reputed to be the cause of the deed. 
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AS ALLEGED CLEW 

As to the Whereabout# of Fitzsimmons— 

Prison Board in Charge of the Jail. 

Pittsburg, September 19.—The latest 

reports received at police headquarters in 

relation to the proable whereabouts of 

Fitzsimmons is that he is now en route to 

Galveston, Texas, where he has several 
friends, among whom a well-known merch- 
ant of that place. Yesterday evening a 

long telegram, containing a description of 
the murderer and a request for his arrest, 
was sent to the Chief of Police of Galves- 
ton He was also wdII acquainted in Para, 
Brazil, and it is expected that on reaching 
Galveston he would start for that point, as 

the Texas capital ison the direct route to 

the South American republic. 
Warden Berlin has been practically de- 

posed. The Monthly Committee of the 
Prison Board now his charge of the jail. 
This committee condsts of County Com- 
missioner Weir, Chairman; Sheriff Mc- 
Clearv and Mayor C%urley. 

Ever since Fitzsimmons’ escape these 

gentlemen have takdn the affairs of the jail 
in hand, and have lsiued all the orders aod 
done all the purchasing of supplies. It is 
evident from their trtion in this respect 
that they do not (14m the Warden suf- 

ficiently capable o? taking charge of the 
affairs of his office, j 

MurdererFitzalminons. 
I 

One thousand do ars reward will be paid 
by tho Commissior rs of Allegheny county, 
Pa., for tne arrest id detention of Freder- 
ick Carlton Fitzs unions, alias Ambrose 
G. Budd, alias Aderson, alias Yellick, 
alias A. B. Charles who escaped from the 

Allegheny county; il on the night of Sep- 
tember 14,1891. I) is 30 years old, 5 feet 0 

or 7 inches high, w ighs 13.*> pounds, slender 
build, dark complMon, dark eyes, dark 
hair mixed with gi iy. beard, if any, dark 
mixed with gray, lark stubby mustache, 
looks older than 1 really is, looks like a 

Jew but is not, ha no beard when he left 

here, has extra lat e feet, wore a neat dark 
'blue suit of cloth* with a cut-away coat, 
whito shirt and Standing collar; speaks 
several langu'age^hus traveled consider- 
able, is a desperat/man and will kill rath- 
er than be taken tas very sharp lookiug 
eyes, is iutelligenfquick and very active. 

TWO STOR»*WAVJE9 COMING. 

Irregular We»tli«i Running to JCxtreme* 

Will Obia| For Sept ember. 

St. JosBPn, M., September 19.—Prof. 
Foster, in his vlatber prognostications, 
says: My last ltfer gave forecasts of the 
storm wave dun(to cross tho continent 
from September I to IS. The remainder 
of the month wiu contain much irregular 
weather, running \> extremes. Two storm 
waves will swee tho continent, the first 
leaving the Pad c coast about Septem- 
ber 19, cross 3g the Rocky-Alle- 
ghenv valley rom 20th to 22d 
and reaching the tiantic coast about the 
23d, The second f these storm waves will 
be due to leave th Pacific coast about the 
24th, crossing the liocky-Allegheny valley 
from the 2oth to i e 27tli and reach tho At- 
lantic coast abou the 2Sth. Tropical hur- 
ricanes may be cpected on the Gulf of 
Mexico and the ilantlc at any time ac- 

companied by ki ng frosts on tho conti- 
nent. I expect v *y destructive frosts not 
far from Octobei 3, which will about put 
an end to the gre rth of cotton and other 
tender plants nor ti of latitude 30. I have 
all the time advis d planters and farmers 
not to sell their c Lton and corn at unreas- 
onably small priIs, as I have believed that 
unfavorable weaker in September and Oo- 
tober would redur products below the esti- 
mates. Thecornand cotton crops should, 
as far as possible, be secured before Octo- 
ber 10, for conti niously bad weather may 
bo expected afterthat date, and bota corn 
and cotton expose! to tho weather will be 
in great danger o injury. October will be 
a very remarkabl month for great storms 
and extremes of feather. 

Fear The! Will be Scorched. 

Jamestown, N/D., September 19.—The 
terrible heat cjthe past few days has 
scorched every slubble field and bay range 
in the State unt^ the faintest spark is suf- 
ficient to startarjalmost unquenchable fire. 
Intense anxiety exists throughout the 
Stato at this tjine over the danger to 
crops and lives las well. In this county 
alone over ll,UW,(KK) worth of wheat lies 
exposed to fire ifoich may be ignited now 

from tbe slightest cause. From Emmons 
countycomes relortof disastrous fires, but 
mails have beoi delayed from Williums- 
port, and the ejact amount of damage is 
not known. Wlliamsport was saved from 
destruction by a sudden change in the 
wind. Near Lilbon thousands of acres of 
wheat have beei destroved. The next few 
days are regarled with positive fear of 
some extended disaster to life as well as 

property. j 
Drives Harvesters Away. 

Siocx Fall? S. D., September 19 — 

From all over the State come reports of 
unusual heat fo! this season of the year, in 
some instances die mercury exceeding 100 
degrees. N’earthe north State line many 
prarie fires are reported, but details as to 
losses are uot kiown. Thus far no loss of 
life has boon reported from fires. So in- 
tense has been the heat in some sections 
that work in the hasvest fields during the 
day has been impossible. Many persons 
were prostrate!, and farmers taking ad- 
vantage of the dear nights have threshed 
their grain by moonlight. Unless im- 
mediate relief comes the destruction of 
wheat by fire will be enormous. A prairie 
fire ravaged th* country between White 
Lake and Plankinton yesterday, causing 
destruction of from ten to fifteen thousand 
dollars. The Ste was started by section 
men burning a Ire break. 

Five Men Killed. 

Pocatello, Idaho, September 19.—A 
disastrous wreck occurred ysjsterday on the 
Union Pacific at Port Neuf, a station six 
miles from Pocatello. Passenger trains 
numbers one and two collided, killing five 
men and seriously injuring several others. 
Thekiiled are: L. W. Wiedmyer, mail 
clerk, and four Indians from Fort Hall 
reservation. 

The injured are: Charles Hohp, engi- 
neer; Chris. Mackenzie, P. P. Gunderson, 
mail elerk;-Lyons was *'earfully scald- 
ed and received internal injuries. Tbe 
dead and wounded were taken from the 
debris and given the best pos sible care. Tbe 
accident was caused by tbe failure of the 
air brakes to work. 

Tending Boys Strike. 

Millville, N. J. September 19.—Six 
hundred tending boys at tbe Glaastown and 
South Millville glass works of Win tali, 
Tatum 4 Co. are on strike to have some 

fourteen Russian Jew boys discharged and 
to get more pay. Tbe firm refused to grant 
either demand. >« 

1 

A RACE JR HOMES. 
The Cimarron Valley the Point of 

Home Seekers. 

TROUBLE LIKELY TO OCCUR. 

The Negro Colony Massed at Langston, on the Border 

Will Move on the Promised Land—Oowboys 
and Indians Against Them—Strict 

Provisions of the Sac-Fci Treaty. 

Gcthrie. O. T., September 19.—The ex- 

citement grows hourly greater among the 

people who will make the race for homes in 

the Indian lands which will be opened to 

settlement next Tuesday. There are sev- 

eral causes for excitement, chief among 
them being the large number of negroes, 
who have gathered by hundreds at Langs- 
ton, the Oklahoma Degro colony, and who 
intend to move en masse upon the Cimma- 
ron valley, the best perhaps of all the new 

lands, and settle there to the exclusion of 
all other settlors. Many whito set- 
tlers, among them being numbers 
of desperate and unscrupulous cow- 

boys, object to the negroes plans, 
and will take desperate chances to pre- 
empt the choice of claims in the very 
face of the nc-gro hosts. Tho most desperate 
say they will oppose by force the wholesale 
settlement of the negroes in the valley. The 
cooler heads, however, know that the race 

will be to the swift, no matter what his 
color. If tho negroes get there iirst tho 
land is theirs. If the whites outrun the 
negroes, tho latter must look elsewhere for 
claims. The excitement caused by the 
hostility of the cow boys to the negroes has 
been of such long standing now that it is 
believed it will have nearly died out when 
the hour for the rush occurs. 

Langston is several miles from here and is 
without telegraphic facilities, so that no 

official news has been received Irom there 
since the deputy murshals went there yes- 
terday to prevent the threatened distur- 
bances. 

Another cause for excitement is tho 
hatred of the Indians for the negro. The 
Sac and Fox claim that their lands were 

sold to the government under a distinct 
agreement that they were to he opened to 
“White Settlement.” They know that 

they themselvescannot’prevent the negroes 
from settling on the lands, but they hint in 
unmistakable terms that they will make it 
very uncomfortable for the black man if he 
settlesjamong them. 

Still another cause for excitement is the 
uncertainty as to just what lands may be 
claimed by the ordinary settler. The set- 
tler may bo the most deserving and most 
desirable sort of a person. He may make 
a successful race for a certain section of 
land and may claim it, but when ho goes 
to the land office to file his claim he may 
find that he has claimed an Indian’s allot- 
ment or an old soldier’s pre-emption. 

Tho land office here is besieged by 
veterans or their representatives. Before 
the arrival of tho morning trains to-day 
tho city was almost deserted. Every one 

who intended to claim a homestead in the 
new lands had gone yesterday afternoon 
or last night to the border of the new lands 
to flud a favorable starting placo for 
Tuesday’s race. 

THE GOVERNMENT SIDE 

Of the Construction of the L»w--Color«d 
Men Can Enter the Lauds. 

Washington, D. C., September 19.—In- 
formation has reached the Interior Depart- 
ment from various sources that specula- 
tors are preparing to use powers of attor- 

ney obtained from a very large number of 

ex-soldiers to file declaration statements 

under section9;fl04 of the Revised Statutes 
on lands to be opened to settlement by 
the President’s proclamation of yesterday 
without any bona fide intention on the 

part of the soldiers to become permanent 
settlers. Acting upon this information 
Commissioner Carter, in his letter of in- 
structions to the registers and receivers of 
the land offices, to which this new country 
is attached declares that “any such pro- 
ceedings would be fraudulent, and you will 
endeavor to defeat them. If attempted by 
any means properly in your power. You 
will advise bona fide settlors not to pur- 
chase relinquishments of such filings when 
it appears that they wero made with the in- 
tention net to follow them up by settlement 
in good faith under the law.” 

It is stated at the general land office that 
the information is to the effect that un- 

scrupulous persons have purchased from 
thousands of old soldiers in different parts 
of the country for a very small considera- 
tion, usually fa, powers of attorney to en- 

ter in their name these Oklahoma Indian 
lands. The Secretary of the Interior to- 

night issued instructions to the registers 
and receivers of the land offices at Guthrie 
and Oklahoma City, sending also a copy to 
Governor Steele, of that Territory. They 
say: “You are instructed that 
the words ‘white settlement’ oc- 

curring In the Sac and Fox 

agreement, and recited as such In the proc- 
lamation of the President of the PUh inst. 
do not mean and are not to be construed to 
mean to prohibit settlements in that coun- 

try by others than white men. but to mean 

that any persons duly qualified underthe 
laws of the United States, without regard 
to color, mav make settlement Neither the 
constitution ratifying the act authorizing 
homestead settlements without distinction 
to all qualified under existing laws. Dorthe 

agreement itself will permit an exclusive 
distinction in favor of whites only. 

THE AUDIENCE CHEERED 

And the .lodge Fined Them, and Declared 

the Case to be a Mls-Trlal. 

Greensboro, Ga. September 19.—The 
trial of John Gilpin for the murder of his | 
brother-in-law, both being Jealous of the I 
favors of a younger sister, had a dramatic j 
ending last night. Public sympathy as 

well as the evidence was overwhelmingly i 

against Gilpin. At the conclusion of the ; 

closing argument tbo audience burst into 
cheers, which it took live minutes to sup- ; 
press. The prisoner thought he was going | 
to be lynched. Judge Jenkins had the doors 
closed anti fined everv one of the *200 people 
present, after which he discharged the Jury 
and declared tbo case to be a mis-triaL 

A Terrible Death. 

Specie 1craw to (A* Sunday Regular. 
PiEhMONT, W. Va., September 19.— ] 

Thomas C. Crawford was instantly killed 
at tne Piedmont pulp mill at one o’clock 
this morning. He was standing near the j 
circular saw when the 6haft broke, releas- 
ing the saw, which struck him, splitting 
his head from the right tepple back to the 
neck, scattering his brains over the floor, j 
He was a son of James S. Crawford, form- 
erly of Columbus. Ohio, seventeen years j 
old. and a member of the Junior American j 
Mechanics. The funeral arrabgemente are I 
delaved by inability to hear from bit 
brother, Ellsworth, visiting near Col- 
umbus. Interment will probably be on 

Monday afternoon. 

Catholic Knights’ Movement. 

Cincinnati, O.. September 19.—There is 
p nrrw'"* «n foot among the Catholic 
Knights of Am rica of this city and of Coy- 
vug .on blu Newport, Kr., to pat the affairs 
of the order In the hands of a receiver, ao«l 
in the meantime to thoroughly reorganize 
the order and provide more surely against 
the recurrence of a defalcation of its 
Treasurer. 4 

THE GKEAT TUNNEL 

Connecting Canada and the United States 

Inaugurated Trtterday. 
Port Huron, Mich September 19.—All 

the trains arriving at Port Huron and Sar- 
nia to-day have distinguished guests who 
were to take the first official ride through 
the great tunnel. These two cities never 

before have had the honor of entertaining 
so many men who are identified with tho 

political and commercial interests of the 
American claimant. Most of the visitors 
went to the hotels of the two cities and did 
not go direct to Point Edward to make tho 
start with the inaugural train. They met 
the train at a convenient point later on. A 

special train, with four ordinary conches, 
was drawn up in front of the station. At 
12:30 Sir Henry Tyler waved his hand and 
tho inaugural train started. It pulled di- 

rectly to the Sarnia depot, where a number 
of invited guests and citizens were ta- 

ken aboard. Then the train steamed 
out to the edge of the town to reach the 

approach to the tunnel. Her.', near the 
new finished depot, a triumphal arch hid 
been erected. Here also Mayor Watson 
and the officials of the town of Sarnia met 
the President of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and the Mayor read an address. The com- 

pany with the Sarnia officials boarded the 
train and proceeded to the tunnel. When 

they arrived on the other side they passed 
through another triumphal arch whero 
Mayor Mcllwaln and the Port Huron city 
officials were waiting on a plattorni teyre- ceive them. A laaje assemblage of citi- 
zens was also present As soon as the rail- 
way company's officials stepped from tho 
cars. Port Huron’s Muyor came to tho 
front and read an addreis. At the conclu- 
sion tho Mayor presented Sir Henry Tyler 
with an engrossed copy of the address, and 
Sir Henry responded with u neat speech of 
thanks. 

The people cheered and waved their 
handkerchiefs aud the train pulled out to 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk passenger sta- 

tion, where all got off aud embarked on tho 
steamer Omar D. Conger, for Sarr.ia. Tho 
stops had been shortened at each place and 

guests arrived without delay. Tho freight 
sheds had becu improvised into a banquet 
hall shortly before two o’clock. At the 
center of the long buildiugs were long 
gables, and at tho centre one sat Sir Henry 
Tvler. To his right were Sir John Ross, 
commander-in-chief of the troops in Cana- 
da. To the left sat Governor Winans. 
Others on tho left w’ero Seuutor 
Smith, one of the directors of 
the Grand Trunk, United States Consul 
General Knapp, of Montreal; Congressman 
J. Logan Chipraan, L. J. Sargeant, Gen- 
eral Manager of the Grand Trunk system; 
several members of the Ontario cabinet; 
Krastus Wiman, George M. Pullman, aud 
at the end, Joseph Hobson, a quiet and 
modest man, with shaggy brows, nigged 
face aud bright smile, wdio says but little, 
and who built the tunnel. At the other 
long tables a smatterlug of London stock- 
holders and invited guests. Tho post pran- 
dial work begun with a toast to the Queeu, 
offered by Sir Henry Tyler. 

The Queen’s health was drank, and Sir 

Henry again came in for a few words for 
the President of the United Suites in a 

short speech. Consul General Knapp re- 

sponded to this toast. Among tho other 
toasts and replies were: Governor of the 
State of Michigan, Gov. Winans. 

Success to tho Grand Trunk and St. 
Clair tunnol, Sir Henry Tyler. 

Engineers of the Tunnel, Joseph Hob- 
son. 

Trade and Commerce, Hon. J. W. Pal- 
mer and Hon. Erastus Wyman. 

Tho Press, Leo Can man, of the Chicago 
Tribune, and Richard Whito, of tho Mon- 
treal Gazette. 

THE POPE’S KXPKESS ION 

On the Labor Qnestlon—HU Talk to the 
French Pilgrim*. 

Rome, September 19.—The Pope to-day 
receivod in the vestibule of St. Peters the 

flrstcontingent of the pilgrimage of French 
workmen, which was announced recently 
as having been arranged. Tho pilgrims 
numbered 2,000. The majority of them 
looked like workmen in Sunday attire. 
The Pope was received with fervent ac- 

clamations by tho pilgrims. Ho seemed 
exceptionally well. The usual pslor of his 
face was replaced by a flush, evidently due 
to tho excitement. 

Cardinal Langcniux, who headed the pil- 
grims, read an add rest, in tho course of 
which it wrs stated that in all twenty 
thousand workmen were coming to Home. 
In reply to the address tho Pope, in a 

voice which although weak, was clear and 
penetrating, said: “Great is our Joy at 

witnessing the ardor of Christian 
Franco. We are happy that our on- 

cvclical has assisted workingmen. So- 
cial and labor questions will 
never find their true practical solution in 
civil laws. Their solution is bound up in 

precept* of perfect Justice, which demand 
that the rate of wage* shall adequately cor- 

respond with the labor done, and liso there- 
fore in the domain of OOMCMBM. A mass 

of legislation dealing diroctly with the out- 
ward acts of man cannot compre- 
hend the direction of consciences. 
The question dmands also the uid of 
charity going beyond Justi«*o. Religion 
along with it* revealed dogma*, and o» her 

precept* possesses the right to impose on 

consciences that perfect Justice ai.d chari- 

ty. The secret of social problems must 
therefore be sought in the action of the 
church, combined with the rcsourcos and 
effort* of public powers and human wis- 
nom. 

Indisputable principles must be applied, j 
leaving time and experience to elucidate 
obscure points which are inevitable in ! 
problems so complex. In your work bo j 
diligent and docile. Avoid perverse men. 

especially those coming under the name of 
"socialists,” whoso object is to over- | 
throw social order, to your detriment, j 
From under tbe high patronage of your 
Bishops, associations wherein you will 
find os in a second family, honest jov, light 
in difficulty, strength in conflict, and main- ; 

tenance in infirmities and old age. Give ; 
your children moral and Christian educa- i 

tion that you may receive through them j 
and by wise thrift a tranquil future.” 

Say on your return that the heart of tbe 
Pope is ever with the heavy laden ar.d suf- j 
faring." 

The Pope spoke for twenty-five minutes. 
He was strong enough to receive with dig- 
nified urbanity the leaders of the pilgrims 
who knelt in succession before tbe throne 
on which be had seated himself, a'ter his j 
speech, and Kissed his foot Twelve Cas- 
dinals attended the Pope. 

A BACCARAT SCANDAL 

In the Wild and Wooijr West—Prominent 
Officials are Implicated. 

Piebke. S. D., September 10.—Pierre ia 
now enjoying toe notoriety of haring a 

genuine baccarat scandal, in which is im- 

plicated a number of prominent merchants 
and county and city officers. Thursday 
evening toe matter culminated In a raid on 
the game by tbe police, who captured a 
number at the game, among whom were a 

county officer, a city official, a doctor aad 
a prominent merchant. They were ac- 

quitted, the case not being prosecuted on 
account of the prominence of the parties. 

But the matter does not rest here. The 
parties arrested clAim that they were the 
victims of a put-up job and have sworn 

vengance. They have made affidavit* that 
at different times they hare seen the Mayor, 
two aldermen and the Chief of Police in- 
dulging in baccarat, or drinking beer at 
"Tom Tom’s” place, and demanded that 
the said officials shall be prosecuted there- 
for. An interesting time ia looked for. 

NKaroos dbbojtt, poor memory, diffi- 
dence, sexual weakness, pimples, cured by 
Or. Miles’ Xervtea Samples jrm at The 
Logan Drug CA^ud&JB. Burt's, as#at 

5*. *A ''‘ir-xk.rJdtL 

The German Army Manouvers Satisfy 
the Young Emperor. 

RUSSIA CHANGES HER FRONT 

And as Mach as Says to bgl»4, “W *«P 
Away from 7afk»y, Wa, Rbjsu, Will Not 

Teach India"—Tha Roaaua Frai 
Pna It Tary Piaialy. 

[Copyright, Ity th* Xtw York A»*ori«trd Prma.} 
Berlin, September l».-Tho army ma- 

noeuvres which have been in progress for 
some days were concluded to-day with an 

attack of the Fourth and Eleventh army 
corps, commanded bv Emperor William in 

l*»rson, upou the enemy under General 
Wittich. The Kmperor left Mulhausen 

yesterday morning and proceeded to Volk- 
moda. where ho assumed command of the 
Eleventh army’oorps. The Fourth corps, 
quitting their bivouacs ut 4 a. rl, and Join- 
ed tho Eleventh, and tho uultod force, 
marching in columns, advanced toward 
Schlotheim. 

The operations ended with the repulse of ■ 

Gen. Wittich, who commanded its retreat 

upoa Langeusolzu. 
High military authorities are agreed 

that both the Austrian and German armies 
ure now fully readv to meet tho enemy. 

Finding tho English government is 

easily disposed to make the position of tho 
Dardanelles matter a weapon of offence, 
Russia has suddenly changed her diplo- 
matic tactics. M. Nollidoff, the Russian 
Ambassador at Constantinople, has in- 
formally advised Sir William White, tho 
English Ambassador to Turkey, 
that tho alleged occupation of 
Sign, on the island of Mitvleuo 
by a British force does not in any way con- 

cern Russia, and Count Von Schouvaloff, 
the Russian Ambassador at Berlin, has ex- 

plained to Chancellor Von Oaprtvi that Ru*. 
sia disclaims any special privilege in tho 

passage of tho Dardanelles. 
A retnurkabie inspired article which ap- 

peared in the St. Petersburg jea- 
terdny, and which was telegraphed bore 
through a semi-official ugenry, offers the 
hand of friendship to Great Britain. 
“The Empire of Russia,” says the 
Sovoati, “Is already too extensive for 
her to deslro to add to it by tho 

conquest of iudia. If ahe is forced to un- 

dertake the enterprise at some futuro date, 
it would be as an act of retaliation for hos- 

tility shown by Great Britain to the Czar’s 
Government in Homo. On the otbor hand 
should Great Britain reuounoe her anti- 
Russiun policy sho would have nothing to 
four from Russia as regards India.” 

THE ArPALUXO DISAtiTKB 

That Oortook Conauagra, Hpain—Twalva 
M mill ml Yletlmaof tli* FWd lltirld 

Mvmtin, Sontomber 10.—The bodteaof 
twelvo hundred victim* of tho flood at Cod- 
suegra have »x*m burled. The town wears 
a most desolato ax;>eot. The official report 
of ths disaster suya QBO buildings!In Coo- 
suoirra have vanished from thefr site* 
while H5o are In a precarious condition rind 
m * d to Ik* demolished. The line* of fertsr- 
oight streets of tho town havo boen liter- , 

ally obliterated. Ton men are under arrest 
at Conaucgru to day, charged with robbing 
the dead. Tho damage done by tbe floods 
Is now estimated at $4,0(10,000. 

Dispatches from Consucgra this morning 
contain further distressing particulars re- 

garding that llood-dentroyed town. The 
workmen who have been engaged in re- 

moving f rein tbo mud-buried streets and 
other places the dead and tho drowned 
cattle have loft In a bodv and positively re- 

fuse to resume work. The? claim that the 
stench arising from tho bodies In so aevero 

that no human being can bahdlo them. 
Large quantities of disinfectants are being 
seut for, and It Is expected that tho work 
of clearing the streets will be resumed dur- 
ing the ufternoon. The country around 
the flooded district* is swarming with ma- 

rauders, who seem able to do exactly what 
they please with tbo utmost impunity. 

TIUC HEAL yCKSTIOX. 

The “TIium" Bays the fatted States Takas 
a Prejudiced View of tbe Matter. 

Lojtoos, Heptomber 19.—Th«*7'tm*e says 
that it Is unfortunate that Americans are 

.-rioruai of tho EnifUffi f** •»* In 
tne Bering Sea easo. Tbolr Journals rarely 
trouble thcouMjlven to do Justice to Krjg- 
land and are carefully and systematically 
misled by intoresteit parties. Accurate In- 
formation Is accessible to any one wmbltg 
for it, since an elaborate report was issued 
by tbo census department in 1HM, before 
the matter waa Involved La dense clouds of 
prejudice. But most of the sllosiors to tho 
question appearing in America entirely 
ignore the officially author!ml conclusion 
based on careful study, aiming only to 
serve the Interests of the Alaska Commer- 
cial Company. 

After detailing tho manner 0< tbe com- 

pany’* operations, the Yiimi »av*: AU 
thin lucrative business Is entirely ifl tho 
comnsov’s bands. British sealers noyrr 

sppioacn the sacred breeding grounds. Is 
is the open *aa gleanings which tbo Amer- 
icans endeavor to stop by asserting Ukrfr 
preposterous territorial rights. 

M*ri;cTK» riiKNcn war mm. 

Parttlku Agntn DUruaniag Ihn Alleged 
Visit of Prince Henry. 

Pabis, Heptember lit—Some of the 
Parisisn papers are again diseasing Uxt 

alleged visit of Prince Henry, brother of 
the Emperor of (Jermany. to the vessels 
of the French fleet, which, coder coa>» 
maud of Admiral (Jcrvais, recently visited 
Portsmouth. 

No particular feeling other than carios- 
ity Is manifested to tbe matter. Opin- 
ions differ • to the truth of the report, 
but the SUrit has steadily maintained 
that the Prince did visit two vessels of the 
squadron. It says that on tbe day fallow- 
ing the review of tbe fleet by the Queen a 
steam launch brought off from the Ports- 
mouth dock two visitors who ascended to tbe 
deck of tbe Marengo, and spent some tine 
In examining the vessel. Soon afterward 
the two gentlemen re-embarked on the 
launch and proceeded to tbe Furte, which 
vessel they were also permitted to 

These visitors, the HUrlt persistently 
declares, were Prince Henry and an officer 
of his military suite. 

TWO Off ABTROm EXPLOSIONS 

In Belgians—'Twenty Killed In » ColMnrj— 
^ Brewery Blown Up. 

Brussels, September 19.—An exolosion 
took place this morning at the Farchles-la- 
Maache colliery near Charleroi province of 

| HaineulL Eighteen bodies have already 
been recovered from the pit and many workmen are missing. 

The latest reporta from the scene of the" 
colliery «B»lesion place tbe number of dead 
at Jk. There are also 11 workmen severely injured. 

Anctplcatoi of «s In tbe 81 Micbel 
Brewery, 1 n t Us c. ty, si ortw before noon t 
aomp ctely dMtxoyed four bouses and !n- 
tured several workmen employed In the 
brewery. It Is also fsartu that several 

^etsoc^hawa mat death In the ruins of tbs 

°A wealthy 
the brewery i 
i-1 
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